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Agenda: 

CHALAPATHI INSTITUTE OF PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENCES 
(AUTONOMOUS) 

Board of Studies in Pharmacology 

1, To confirm tlhe minutes of 3rd Board of studies in Pharmacology held on 
22/3/2018. 

2. To formulate syllabus for Pharmacology-II (CB 701T and 705P) and Herbal 
drug technology (CB704T) of 7th semester of IV/IV B.Pharmacy programme 
(EAMCET-2016 batch). 

4. Any other 

3. To approve syllabus for Pharmacology-II (BP 503T and 507P) 
Pharmacognosy-II (BP 504T and 508P) of III/IV B.Pharmacy, 5th semester 
and Pharmacology-III (BP 602T and 608P), Herbal drug technology (BP 
603T and 609P) of III/IV B.Pharmacy 6th semester Programmes (EAMCET 
2017 Batch). 

a. To formulate syllabus and regulations to conduct/organize skill 
developmnent course on 'Recent trends in Experimental Pharmacology 
and analysis of herbal drugs' for IV/IV B.Pharmacy students during 
7th/8th semester. 



Resolutions: 

Board of studies in pharmacology discussed the proposed agenda and made 

the following resolutions to be implemented for the academic year 2018-19: 

1. The minutes of 3rd Board of studies mecting in Pharmacology is 

confirmed. 

2. It is discussed and approved the syllabus and question paper pattern 
(Semester end and sessional) for Pharmacology-!I (Theory (CB 701T) / 
Practical (CB 705P)] and Herbal drug technology (Theory (CB704T)) of 
IV/IV B.Pharmacy- 7th semester (EAMCET-2016 Batch) programme for 
the academic year 2019-20.(Enused coty ae Annexne-D) 

3. It is resolved to approve the syllabus for Pharmacology-I (Theory (BP 
503T) and Practical (BP 507P), Pharmacognosy-II (Theory (BP 504T) and 
Practical (BP 508P)) of III/IV B.Pharmacy, 5th semester and 

Pharmacology-III |Theory (BP 602T) and Practical (BP 608P)], Herbal drug 

technology (Theory (BP 603T) and Practical (BP 609P)) of III/IV 

B.Pharmacy, 6th semester Programmes (EAMCET-2017 Batch) from the 

academic year 2019-20. (Gncedcoby oAunexe-T) 

4. It is further resolved to conduct/organize Skill development course on 

Recent trends in experimental pharmacology and analysis of herbal 

drugs' for IV/IV B.Pharmacy students dring 7th /8h semester with an 

objective to enrich practical skills of experimental pharmacology and 

analysis of herbal drugs. It is also resolved to approve the syllabus and 

regulations for Skill development course to be implemented from the 

academic year 2019-20. (Eclosed Coby es Aunywe -E 
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